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arinebiotechnologyis an
uncertainbut
of exploration.Oceaniclife
fonDScanbe pronouncedlydifferentthanterrestrialones. It is this
differencethatinterestsresearchers. The varietyof organisms,
and their chemicaluniqueness
may be a storehouseof infonnation for the future.
The extentof marinebiotech
researchcanonly be hinted upon
in the following pages,but it
rangesfrom usingthe neurological systemsof cuttlefishandoctopus asa researchbasisfor fifthgenerationcomputerdevelopment,to finding a way to convert
an alga-which only usessunlight asan energysource-to the
productionof unlimitedamounts
of hydrogenfor a sourceof
power.*
The intentof this issueof the
Bulletin is to providereaders
with a samplerof marinebiotech
possibilities,andto highlight a
few Virginia projects.

Marine Biotechnology
...What

Exactly Is it?

The definition of marine
biotechnologyappearsto be as
generalor specificasan individual author'spersonalbias. Even
so,oneway of explainingwhat
marinebiotechnologycanencompassis to divide it into three
broadandoftentimesoverlapping categories.
The first categoryis somewhatobvious,thoughattimes
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surprising in its results: a product
from the marine environment is
used as it naturally occurs, or is
changed into another form for
human use. Examples: the discovery of oil-degrading microorganisms in the marine world has

led someresearchers
to believe
thata newmeanshasbeenfound
for environmentalremediation.
Crabshells-an environmental
headachefor processors--canbe
alteredinto a numberof forms,
rangingfrom beadswhich absorb

*Specifically, a Japaneseresearchgroup is seeking to transform a species of thermophilic (an organism that thrives at high temperatures) alga,
Synechococcuselongatus, by introducing the genes from the bacterial species Clostridium that code for enzymes producing hydrogen gas.

heavymetals,to artificial skin
for bum victims.
The seconddivisionis a
naturaloutcomeof the last. Insteadof usinga specificmarine
product, scientistsenlistthe informationthey haveobtainedfrom
the naturalworld andutilize it
for a humanapplication. To developdrugswhich treatinflammatorydiseasessuchas arthritis,
California SeaGrantresearchers
havebeenexaminingmarineorganisms,searchingfor a modernday elixir-pain inhibiting
compoundswhich could be the
basisfor syntheticversions.
The third categoryentailsusing biology asa tool toward an
objective,one which canrange
from geneticmanipulationto
stockidentification. Growthenhancementof fish has beenan active field, with scientistsworking
both with growthhormonesand
with transgenics,the transferalof
genetictraits from one speciesto
another. Anotherexampleof biology asa tool would be the
DNA "fingerprinting" of a stock
to determineif the speciesrepresentsone,two or moregenetic
groups.
Eventhoughmarinebiotechnologyis a promisingfrontier, it
is an uncertainone.The degree
to which anyareais developedis
subjectto the availability of funding andthe practicalityof applications. Casein point: crab
processorsin Virginia will probably continueto processcrab
shellsinto meal for livestock.
The crabshellsare now considered waste,with an inherently

low value. The supplyof shells
is seasonalanduncertain.A
plantto reprocessshellsfor medicinal or otherpurposesis too
far removedfrom local blue crab

processors.As it currently
stands,it is morefeasibleto processcrabshellsinto mealor for it
to be takento a landfill. This,
however,could change. +
+

M

threads,gold-bronzein color. A
tuft of threads(asopposedto a
singularthreadfor eachbivalve)
madecollectioneasier. Even so,
the amountof threadsneededfor
threeouncesof fabric is sizeable-in the neighborhoodof a

arine biotechnologyis not
necessarilynew. Innovative peoplehavealwayslooked
to the resourcesaroundthemfor
newproducts. A particularlyinventive soulthoughtto weave
byssalthreadsfrom a bivalve
into whathasbeencalledclothof-gold,an exceptionallysheer
fabric with a metallic sheen.A
byssalthreadis a fine threadthat
a bivalveusesto attachitself to a
stationaryobject. The sourceof
the byssalthreadsfor cloth-ofgold wasthe pen shellPinna nohilis, a Mediterraneanbivalve
whichcan growto a lengthof
two feetandhasa tuft of byssal

pound.
Cloth-of-goldis believedby
somehistoriansto be the Golden
Fleeceof Greekmythology.
Evenif thatwere not the case,it
has beenusedfor the raimentof
royalty right up to fairly modem
times. EvenQueenVictoria was
saidto have worn this fabric
from the sea.
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Sea
GrantCollegeProgram sponsorsresearchin supportof
marinebiotechnology.The Sea
Grantrole is expectedto increase
andmay be givena substantial
boostthroughan act which is
pendingcongressionalconsideration, the Marine Biotechnology
InvestmentAct.
With adequatefunding,researchcould potentiallyopen
newavenuesfor monitoring
healthandtreatingdisease;provide innovativetechniquesto
restoreand protectaquaticecosystems;increasethe food supply
throughaquaculture;enhanceseafood quality andsafety;develop
newtypesand sourcesof industrial materialsandprocesses;and
expandknowledgeof biological
andgeochemicalprocessesin the
world ocean.
In the following list area
few examplesof recentmarine
biotechdevelopments.
The categoriesaregeneralgroupings
which the NationalSeaGrant
CollegeProgramhasidentified
asareasworthpursuing.The projects cited are not necessarilythe
productof SeaGrantresearch,
but illustrateareasof interest.

Molecular Genetics
.Certain Antarctic fish producea naturalantifreeze,
called glycoproteins,which
inhibit ice crystalgrowthin
their tissues;useof molecular techniquesmay permit
theirlarge-scaleproduction
for researchand practicalapplication. It maybe possible
to transferthe genescoding
for this naturalantifreezeto
otherspeciesin orderto improve their growthandsurvival in cold environments.
.DNA-fingerprinting techniquesdemonstrated
thattraditional stockassessments
of
Atlantic salmonwereerroneous,resultingin a largeshare
of valuableUnitedStates
stocksbeing givenoverto
Europeanfishing interests.

Bio-Organic Chemistry
and Pharmacology
.Manoalide,

tory and analgesic agent isolated from a Pacific sponge,

.A
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an anti-inflamma-

stricting their growth. Bryozoansandtunicateshavealso
yielded novelcompounds
with highly specificantitumor activity; someare now
undergoingclinical trials.
.Halenquinone, isolatedfrom
a sponge,is a powerful new
antibiotic,while didemnin,
from a tunicate,exhibitsantiviral and anticanceractivity.

Immunobiology and
Pathology
.Gene

probes have been de-

is now in clinical trials. Its

veloped for several viral dis-

action differs from that of

easesof shrimp. These have

standard drugs and it appears

made possible the estab-

free of the side-effects of

lishment of disease-free

steroids.

brood stock for United States

substance isolated from

shrimp hatcheries and will

shark cartilage inhibits blood

help prevent the loss of

supply to tumors, thus re-

stocks.

importantfornls suchasphytoplanktonandzooplankton.
This work is currentlyextremelylabor intensive,and
canbe a majorbottleneckin
oceanographic
research.
.Investigation of harmfuleffectsof the ozone"hole" in
the Antarctic arebeingcarried out by examinationof
DNA of marineorganisms
exposedto increasedUV
radiation. UV -toleratefornlS
arealso beingexaminedfor
potentialnaturalsunscreens.

Endocrinology and
Developmental and
Reproductive Biology
.Cloning of growthhonnone
and growthpromotingfactor
genesof somecommercially
importantfish hasled to productionof rapidly-growing
stocks. Injectionsof growth
honnone~iosynthesizedby
bacteriacontainingthis gene
increasethe growthrate of
trout,while transgeniccarp
and catfishcontainingcopies
of this genegrow up to 50%
fasterthancontrols.
.Identification of factorscontrolling spawningandsettlementof abaloneandoysters
hasallowedsynchronized
spawningin captivity,leading to the developmentof
commercialhatcheriesfor
thesevaluableshellfish.

Aquaculture
.Development of a triploid
oysterthatmakespossible
year-roundratherthanseasonaloysterproductionhas
contributedgreatlyto the revival of the West Coastoyster industry.
.Development of vaccines
againsttwo majordiseases
of salmon,IPN andIHN vi.rus setsthe stagefor commercial developmentof
improvedvaccinesto increasesurvival in cultured
trout andsalmon.

Environmental and
Evolutionary Biology
.Use of geneprobesto rapidly identify and enumerate
marineorganisms,particularly smallbut ecologically

Environmenltal
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.Oceanic bacteria
havebeendiscoveredthatdirectly oxidize
andprecipitlte
iron, mangalleSe,
cobalt,nickf~l
and othervalu-

-

Jellyfish

ableand strategicmetals.
The genesandenzymesof
thesebacteriamaybe the
key to separatingthesemetals from low"gradeores,bypassingmoreexpensiveand
environmentally
-damaging
industrialprocessesnow

employed.
.A

testplant employingnaturally occurringbacteria
which degradephenolshas
demonstrated
a 99% drop in
the concentrationof chlorinatedphenols,from 100to 1
part per million in a bioreactor system.Theseprocedures
weretestedsuccessfullyby
the EnvironmentalProtection Agencyat a Superfund
site,andtwo fIrms havecontractedto usetheseproceduresin commercial
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he article in the
April 1953issueof
Nature was little
more than a pagelong, in
betweena confluenceof scientific, anthropologicand
agricultural studies. Yet, the
"Molecular Structureof
Nucleic Acids," in which

standinghow the DNA molecule encodesand transmits
geneticinformation.
ScientistsWatsonand
Crick no doubt realizedthe
importanceof what they
were describing, but they
may not have anticipated
how widespreadand even

NUCLEUS

DNA"""
5'

DNA is madeup of two strandsencodedin afour letter alphabet,the nucleotides
thymine(T),adenine(A), cytosine(C), andguanine(G). A's are alwaysoppositeT's
and G's are oppositeC's.Illustration courtesyofScientificAmerican Inc., George
v: Kelvin@.

authorsJamesD. Watson
and Francis Crick postulated
the structureof deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) was one of
the most influential scientific
papersof the century; the
double helix structurewas a
substantialclue to under-

pragmaticthe eventual
applicationsof DNA analysis would be. DNA analysis
as a molecular tool is being
utilized in many scientific
disciplines-including
marine science.

~

DNA is the blueprint for
life. Both in animals and
plants, the majority of DNA
is found in the chromosomes
of a cell's nucleus. The information is encodedin
DNA's four letter alphabet,
its nucleotides- thymine (t),
adenine(a), cytosine (c), and
guanine
(g). A
specific
sequence
of these
"letters,"
is called
a gene,
and has
part of
the information
necessary for
con-

~

structing
componentsof
I

:m

organ-

Ism.

~

To

say that
the information within a
chromosome'sDNA is massive, is only to hint at the
magnitudeof information;
the DNA chain can contain
millions or billions of nucleotides.
For someDNA research,
it proved easierto work with
mitochondrial DNA.

Although 99.9% of DNA is
found in an animal cell's nucleus,the remaining is located in the mitochondrion,a
specializedsubcellularstructure, the "powerhouse"of
the cell. The numberof nucleotidesin this locationis
far lessdaunting; in a fish
the mitochondrial DNA comprises approximately16,00020,000nucleotides,as
opposedto information in
the nucleuswhich can
numbera staggeringthree
billion units.
Another factor which advancedDNA-aided research
was the discoveryof restriction endonucleases,
enzymes
which cut strandsof DNA at
specific points- molecular
scissorsof a sort. With the
aid of theseenzymetools,
scientistscould more easily
focus on a specific DNA sequence. Researcherscould
usethe restrictionendonucleasesfor geneticengineering (seearticle on page 18),
or to developa "probe," a
moleculartool usedto identify a geneticsequencein the
DNA chain.
At VIMS, a numberof
DNA projects are being conducted,two of which are featured on the following pages.

+

+

+

~

Molecular Mapping
Theoceanicworld canpose seeminglyintractablechallenges
for fishery managersand
scientists.Prior to DNA testing,it wasdifficult to knowif a worldwidespecieslike blue marlin
wasmadeup of onestockor more. Traditionaltools like tagg,ingcould ascertainmovements,
but theycould not determineif groupswere geneticallyhomogeneous
or if theyweredistinct
from oneanother.
ThemanagementramificationsofDNA
testingmaynot be immediatelyobviousto
thosebeyondthe realm ofmarinescience.
A numberoffish stockswereassumed
to be worldwideor specificto, say,
an oceanbasin. Historically,
the stocksweremanagedas if they
werelarge
units,

""'#
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By
John GravesandJan McDowell
Virginia Institute ofMarine Science

Why GeneticStudies?
and conservationof
the billfishes will rederstanding of each species'
population genetic (stock) structure. Without such information it
is not possible to infer the ranges
and composition of management
units (do all Pacific striped marlin comprise a single stock or are
several genetically distinct stocks
present?), or to determine if
unique genetic variation is restricted to specific regions (will a
fishery collapse in one area remove genetic variation from the
species?). Unfortunately, little is
known of the population genetics
of billfishes, even though several
recent scientific and management
panels have identified the delineation of billfish stock structure as

evolvingpieceof geneticmaterial knownasmitochondrial
DNA (mtDNA). Researcherspurify mtDNA from hearttissue
andanalyzethe moleculewith restrictionendonucleases-enzymesthatrecognizespecific
DNA sequences
andbreakthe
moleculeat that site,generating
fragments.Differencesin the
DNA sequencebetweenindividuals can resultin differentfragmentpatterns.By employinga
dozenor so enzymesto analyze
the DNA, researchers
producea
compositegenotypeor "genetic
fingerprint" for eachindividual.
If the distributionof geneticfingerprintsis differentamongfish
from differentareas,thenone
can infer that very little mixing is
occurring.Onthe otherhand,if
the distributionsare similar,one
canassumethatthereis at least
sufficientexchange(onthe order
of 10 individualsper generation)
to preventthe accumulationof
geneticdifferences.

a major managementneed. To address this issue, researchers at the
Virginia Institute of Marine Science (VIMS) have been applying
new advances in biotechnology
to investigate the population genetic structure of several species
of billfish.

Biotechnologyand
Billfishes
To investigatethe population geneticsof billfishes,scientists studya small,rapidly

What HasBeenLearned?
For mostspeciesof tuna,
little geneticdifferencesexist betweensamplesfrom within an
oceanor evenbetweenoceans.
For example,yellowfin tuna
from five samplesacrossthe Pacific Oceanandone from the Atlantic Oceanhad virtually the
samedistributionof mtDNA fingerprints.Eachsamplecontained
severaldifferenttypesof mtDNA
fingerprints,but they occurredin

similar frequenciesacrossall
samples.Theseresultssuggest
thatthereis somemovement
(and subsequent
mating)of yellowfin tuna within and between
oceans.Geneticallythey representa singlestock.
It was generallyassumed
that billfishes,like tunas,would
also showlittle geneticdivergenceamongfish from distant
areas.Surprisingly,this is not the
case. Stripedmarlin from four
siteswithin the PacificOcean
were geneticallydistinct.The distribution of mtDNA fingerprints
of eachsamplewas unique,indicating that thereis very limited
exchangebetweenareas.These
resultsindicatethatPacific
Oceanstripedmarlin do not comprisea singlegeneticstockand
that significantwithin-ocean
populationstructureexists.To
conservethe uniquegeneticvariation,currentmanagement
models needto berevisedto account
for the populationstructure.
Blue marlin, like stripedmarlin, showstockstructurewithin
oceanbasinsas well as between
oceans.VIMS' resultsindicate
thatthe Atlantic andPacificblue
marlinarethe samespecies.Several Atlantic blue marlin havethe
sameor similar geneticfingerprints as all Pacificblue marlin,
representinga family of DNA fingerprintsscientistscall "ubiquitous." However,about45% of
Atlantic blue marlin have
mtDNA fingerprintsnot found in

Pacific fish (seeFigure 1). This
differencehasprovideda means
to positivelyidentify Atlantic
blue marlin,and consequently
to
enforcethe U.S. FisheryManagementPlan for Billfishes which
allows the saleof Pacific blue
marlin but not Atlantic blue marlin.
Within the Atlantic Ocean,
blue marlin appearto havepopulation structure.Severalblue marlin collectedin Jamaicaduring
1991and 1992hada geneticfingerprintnot found outsidethe
Caribbean.Althoughpreliminary,theseresultssuggestlimited mixing of Caribbeanfish.
In additionto blue marlin
andstripedmarlin, the VIMS
laboratoryis studyingwhite marlin and sailfish.Samplesof white
marlin from the u.S. Atlantic
coastin 1992and 1993are quite
similar to one another,asare
samplesof white marlin from
Brazil in 1992and 1993.However,somedifferencesareapparent betweenU.S. and Brazil
samples.To determinethe significanceof thesedifferencesmore
Caribbeansampleswill needto
beexamined.
Sailfish showthe mostpopulation structuringof anybillfish,
but like the blue marlin,they representa single,circumtropical
species.About 15% of Atlantic
sailfishhave mtDNA fingerprints
identicalto thosefound in Pacific fish, but the remaining85%
areunique.To find out whathappensthroughoutthe restof the
world's oceansVIMS researchers arecollectingsamplesfor a

comprehensive,
global
analysisof sailfishpopulation structure.

Added Benefits
ScientistsatVIMS have
now analyzedmorethan
750billfish. While this
datasethasallowedresearchers
to determine
the stockstructureof several billfish species,it
alsoprovidesan extremelyusefulresource
for identifying unknown
specimens.Last fall
VIMS researchers
determined thata 1,635lb.
marlin, tentativelyidentified asa black marlin,
Figure 1. Blue Marlin PopulationStructure.A
was actuallya blue mar- uniquefamily of DNAfingerprints occursin allin.
mostone-halfofblue marlinfrom theAtlantic
Closerto home,reOcean,while the other half of theAtlanticfish
searchers
also identify
havegeneticfingerprints similar to their Pamarlintissuesfrom sea- cific relatives.
food markets.Lastyear
management
andconservation.
VIMS researchers
wereaskedto
VIMS
researchers
typically comanalyzefish marketedin Virginia
municatetheir resultsthrough
as"striped marlin from Ecuapeer-reviewedarticlesin internador." Fortunately,VIMS just haptional fisheryjournals.While
penedto havea referencesample
theyhavepublishedseveralpaof 42 stripedmarlin from Ecuaperson billfish populationstrucdor. While researchers
could
ture, management
agenciesare
haveidentifiedthe geographiclonot
always
current
with the sciencationof the stripedmarlin samtific literature.So,VIMS reples,theydido'{ needto. The fish
searcherstake their resultsto
fillets wereAtlantic sailfish,a
them.
productthat cannotlegallybe
In addition,VIMS scientists
sold in the U.S. ..Busted. ..
presentedtheir resultsat a speManagementand
cial InternationalCommission
for the Conservationof Atlantic
Conservation
Tunas
(ICCAT) billfish workA major goal of VIMS reshopin 1992.
+
+
searchis to produce good science
that will result in better fishery
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studiesgo hand-inhand.Neitheranalysis aloneprovides
infonnation on both short-tenD
and long-tenDmovementsof
fish, datathat-isessentialfor effective management.
Genetic
studiesgive an evolutionary
overviewof the movementof
fishesbetweenareas(migration
andspawning).Theyareeffective in delineatingstockstructure
and revealingthe spatialdistribution of geneticvariation.Why genetic studiesfail to do is provide
short-tenDinfonnationon the interactionof fish from differentar-

eas.In contrastto the historical

growthratesand longevity of

perspectiveprovidedby genetic
analysis,taggingstudiesprovide
a "snapshot"of the movementsa
fish makesduring part of its life.
Taggingdataquickly andeffectively demonstrate
interactions
betweenfish from differentgeographicareas,as well asfish
takenby different
Area and
typesof fisheries
SeaSOl11tagged
(for example,fish
Caribbean Sea
takenby recreaSummer
tionalandcomSummer
mercialfisheries).
Summer
Taggingdataalso
Fall
providecritical inFall
formationon
Fall

billfishes.

Fall
Winter

So while geneticistsgreatly
appreciatethe tissuesampleafforded by boatedfish, important
scientific informationcan be
gainedfrom thosethatare
taggedandreleased.

Days
free

1,453
427

Area
returned

returned

Caribbean

Summer

Season

Bahamas

Fall

187

W. Africa

Winter

153

W. Africa

Winter

55

Mid-Atlantic

Fall

636

Caribbean

Summer

426

Caribbean

Fall

2,906

Caribbean

Winter

.'

~

Gulf of Mexico
Summer

492

Gulf of Mexico

Fall

Sumrner

208

Bahamas

Winter

Fall

134

Bahamas

Winter

Gulf of Mexico

Spring

Winter

63

~.' US~
.c
IslBnds

~

Bahamas

.~
o~

Summer

315

Caribbean

Summer

357

Bahamas

Spring
Summer

Summer

130

Bahamas

Winter

Winter

911

Gulf of Mexico

Summer

Bahamas

Summer

U.S. East Coast
Summer
Summer
Fall

Althoughtag returnsindicatethat blue marlin are capable
of trans-Atlanticand eventransoceanicmovement,
most
animalsare recapturedcloseto the site of taggingevenafter longperiods at liberty.

1,042
412
263

Caribbean

Fall

U.S. East Coast

Summer

SummaryofAtlantic blue marlin tag/recapturedata bygeographic locationand season(calendar),1954-88.(From
"Blue Marlin, Makairanigricans,Movementsin the Western
NorthAtlantic: Resultsofa CooperativeGameFish Tagging Program,1954-88," by W.N. WitzellandE. L Scott.)
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rdinarily, a spe-

bay, with only individuals-not a large groupfalling preyto a pathogen.For
any numberof reasons,occasionally a diseasegarnersan advantage. Thesereasonscanrange
from favorableenvironmental
conditions,to what mustbe serendipity for a pathogen:introduction into a new systemwith
plentiful hoststhathaveweakenedor undevelopeddefenses.
The lattermay be part of the
plight of Crassostreavirginica,
the Virginia oyster,in the
Chesapeake
Bay.
The collapseof the ChesapeakeBay oysterfisheryis currently believedto be the combined resultof overfishing,environmentalstressesandtwo persistentdiseases,
Haplosporidium
nelsoni(MSX) and Perkinsusmarinus (Dermo),pathogenswhich
harmoysters- nothumans.
Evenif overfishingandenvironmentalstressescould be kept in
control,MSX hasbeenespecially
troublesomesinceits life cycle is
unknown. Containinga disease,
or at leastminimizing its impact,
is improbableif the life cycle of
the pathogenandits mechanism(s)for transmissionare not
understood.On a humanlevel, it
would be like trying to control
malariawithoutknowing it is
transmittedby mosquitoes.
In a collaborativeeffort, scientistsfrom the Virginia Institute

Oppositepage: Researchers
NancyStokes
and GeneBurreson.

of Marine Science(VIMS) and
RutgersUniversityhavereached
a milestonein MSX work, one
whichcould facilitateelucidating
MSX's life cycle.Theresearchers
developeda DNA probe-a sequenceof DNA materialspecific
to MSX-and a primerpair-a
DNA tool to detectevenminute
amountsof the disease.Theresearchers
who madetheseimportantfindingsare NancyStokes
andGeneBurresonat VIMS, and
DunneFongandSusanFord at
Rutgers.

DNA Probe
At Rutgers'HaskinShellfish
ResearchLaboratory,scientists
sequenced
a geneof MSX, and
pinpointeda portionof thatsequencewhich may bespecificto
the pathogen.VIMS researchers
independently
confmnedthis sequence,and thensequenced
the

samegenefrom a parasiterelated
to MSX. By comparingthe two,
VIMS researchers
wereableto
locatetwo regionsof the MSX
DNA sequencewhichwere
uniqueto MSX, and not characteristic of relatedforms of the
parasite.Oneof theseregions
wasusedasa DNA probeand
testedagainstDermo,and against
otherparasitessimilar to MSX.
Resultsindicatedthatthe probe
was,in fact, very sensitiveand
very specific for MSX.
How the probeoperatesmay
beroutine for DNA researchers,
but mayconstitutemodem-day
alchemyto outsiders.Very simply, a very thin slice of tissueis
placedon a slide,andtreated
with an enzymeto pokeminuscule holes in the tissue(to allow
the probeentryinto the cells).
The tissueis heated,causingthe
(Continuedonpage 17)

MSX.
15

Basics of the MSX probe.
From top to bottom:

.

1) The DNA double helix separates
and the probe attaches to the
complementary section ofDNA.
Any unbound probe is washedaway.
2) An antibody with an enzymebinds
to the label attached to the end of the
probe.
3) Free substrates are processed by
the enzyme, resulting in precipitated
substrates. The color change, caused
when the enzymeprocessed the substrates, indicates to researchers that
MSX is present.
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DNA doublehelix to separate
(seeillustration on adjacent
page). The probeis added,andif
MSX DNA is presentin a tissue,
the probe will attachto the complementarysectionof DNA in
the hosttissue.Any unattached
probeis washedaway,andan antibody with an enzymeis added.
If anyprobehas attached,the antibody will bind to it. Thena substrate(a sub~tance
with which an
enzymereacts)is added.The substratewill changecolor as it is
processedby the enzyme.Detection of the coloredproductmeans
MSX is present.

PolymeraseChain
ReactionPrimers
The polymerasechainreaction (PCR)is little more thana
decadeold, but hasbeenresponsible for monumentaladvancesin
DNA work. PCRcanbe utilized
for many applications,including,
in this case,the detectionof minute amountsof MSX.
The DNA doublehelix is
long and extremelycomplex.
Plus,everycell containsall the
geneticinformationto construct
the entireorganism. Extractinga
specificgeneticsequencefrom a
DNA strandwould belike locating a singlevolume in a large but
uncataloguedlibrary. Insteadof
the nearlyimpossibletaskof sorting throughmassiveamountsof
DNA, a scientistcould haveaccessto an unlimited numberof a
sequenceor a genethroughPCR.
To usePCRa scientistneedstwo
primers,shortsegmentsof DNA
which flank the portionof the

DNA to be copied. The two regionsof the MSX DNA thatthe
VIMS researchers
foundto be
uniquefor the parasitework as
very specificandsensitiveprimersfor PCR.
Very basically,this is what
the PCRprocessentails:cells are
brokenopenandthe DNA is isolated.Someof this DNA is
placedin a smalltubecontaining
the primers,an enzyme(DNA polymerase)andnucleotides.
Whenheated,the DNA double
helix will separate,
exposingthe
nucleotides(T,A,C,G),the bases
encodedwith geneticinformation. The temperatureis thendecreasedandthe primersattachto
the complementary
sequence
of
the DNA. DNA polymerase
causesthe "free" nucleotidesonesthatare notpart of the two
strands-to attachto the two
strandsin predictableDNA fashion-A's oppositeT's, andG's
oppositeC's. Two new,completestrandshavebeenformed,
eachcontainingthe information
in the original DNA strand. The
processof separation,primerattachment,andmaking new DNA
is repeated30 to 40 times,a procedurewhichtakesaboutfour
hours.If no MSX DNA is present,the primerswill not attach
andno copieswill bemade. If
only one copyof the MSX gene
is present,billions of copiescan
be madein four hours.

Interim Hosts
Detenniningif an oysteris
infectedwith MSX is not the
main intentbehindthe MSX

probeandPCRprimers.Researchersare keenlyinterestedin
determiningif MSX utilizes an
intermediatehostbeforeit infects
oysters.This scenarioseems
plausiblesince,to date,scientists
have not beenableto infect oysters by exposingthemto MSX in
the lab. In contrast,Dermois
readilytransmittedfrom oysterto
oyster. Anotherreasonthat scientists suspectan intermediatehost
is thatdespitethe current,low
numberof oystersin the lower
Chesapeake
Bay, MSX is still

pervasive.
Currently,researchers
do not
know the structureand form of
MSX at everypoint in its life history. An organismmayor may
not appearthe samein its differentlife stages,or for that matter,
in differenthosts. This lack of
knowledgehasan obviousdisadvantage;how would a scientist
recognizeMSX in a different
form? The MSX probeandprimers nicely solvethis humanproblem, sinceon a molecularlevel
the two DNA tools alwaysrecognize MSX, with a rapidity and
certitudeof which Homo sapiens
is incapable-at leastnot without
thesesubcellularcomponents.
No matterwhatthe form of the
organism,its DNA is alwaysthe
same.
Early portions of this research
werefunded by the Virginia Sea
Grant Consortiumand theNew
JerseySeaGrantprogram. Recently,the researchhasbeen
funded by the National Oceanic
and AtmosphericAdministration.
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iotechnologywhich
employsgeneticmanipulationis a powerful tool. And, asthe
casewith manypotenttools, it
has bothpositive andnegativecapacities.Whenscientistsbegan
unravelingthe mechanismsof
DNA, theydiscoveredthatthe
DNA strandcan beseveredand
new materialinserted,creatingalteredor newgeneticmaterial.
The possibilitiesof recombinant
DNA seemedendless.For some,
the potentialfor creatinghavoc
wasbeyondimagination;for
them,it wasthe biological
equivalentof openingPandora's
box. For others,the commotion
aboutrecombinantDNA wasunfounded;geneticmanipulation
employingclassicalmethods-crossbreeding,for instance-has beenin use for
thousandsof years.
A greatdebateaboutrecombinant DNA ensued,world conferenceswere conducted,andthe
basisfor countlesssci-fi movie
scriptswasestablished.Mter a

while the furor beganto diminish. Establishedwereguidelines
for working with recombinant
DNA, record-keepingmechanisms,andlaws governingthe releaseof geneticallyengineered
organisms.Risk assessment
experimentsindicatedthatthe probability of wreakinghavocwith
recombinantDNA were slight
for a numberof reasons.At this
point,the laws governingthese
areaswill obviouslyevolve,as
they do in anyrealm.
Thereis someirony in the recombinantDNA debate.While
this new typeof geneticmanipulationwascreatinga tempest,
few peopleseemedcognizantof
a hazardthathasbeenthe unintendedresultof traditionalgenetic manipulation.Many
importantworld food cropsare
monocultures,meaningthatone
strainis cultivatedinsteadof
manyvarieties. In a worstcase
scenario,a diseasecoulddecimatean importantcroplike rice.
Someresearchers
believethatthe

humanandeconomiccostcould
be devastating.*
Beyondthe furor aboutrecombinantDNA aremore subtle
questionsaboutbiotechnology.
Patentson substancesfrom less
developedcountriesmight enrich
the countrythathasthe patent
andcreatean inequity for the less
developedcountry. For example,
if an importantdrug werefound
in the rainforest-a substancedevelopedby the indigenouspeople- andif anothercountry
re-engineered
and thenpatented
the substance,which group
shouldprofit andto whatextent?
Someresearchers
would question
the ethicsof any patent(or IntellectualPropertyRights)of this
sort.
Spacelimitations precludea
lengthydiscussionaboutall aspectsof the debateaboutbiotechnology. As with any revolution,
and it is fair to placebiotechnology in that ca1[egory,
it will take
time beforeboththe benefitsand
drawbacksart:obviousand fully
understood.';"
.;..

*To protectbiodiversity,"GeneBanks"havebeenestablishedallover the
world. Germ plasmis collected,evaluatedandpreserved.In the face of a massive crop failure causedby disease,researchers
would- ideally-be ableto find
geneticmaterialresistantto the disease.This would not avertthe immediateim..
pactof the cropfailure.

segmentof scientific inquiry is really an adventure
which researchers
areworking
with conceptsthatarefuturistic.
This is not to saythatthe ideas
areimprobable.Rather,all thatis
lackingis a catalystin whatever
form it might appear-a political
event(oftentimesa war), an economic need,an environmental
concern,a societalproblemor opportunity.
Chitin-a principal componentof crustaceanshellsandinsectexoskeletons-is a resource
whosetime has not quite arrived
in the U.S. Articles appearabout
the substance's
promiseanda
small chitin/chitosan*operation
occasionallyappearsand sometimesdisappears.Still, chitin
researchcontinuesfor the substancehasa numberof desirable
qualities,including its ability to
attract,adsorb,or absorbwater;
its biocompactabilityandbiodegradability;andits capacityto .
absorbsomeheavymetalsand
evenproteins.Ion exchangers
madefrom chitosanhave been
usedin food andph!lflnaceutical
processes,
medicalandagricultural drugs,and in wastewater
treatment.

*Chitin is a componentof crustacean
shellsand insectexoskeletons.Chitin
canberegeneratedinto a fiber form
or into chitosan,a powderoussubstancesoluble in dilute aceticacid.

Light- WeightBiological
Armor?
Whenthe Gulf War was at
its peak,a few peoplein the military were reportedlylooking for
fabric madeof chitin. The thinking wasthis: sincechitin in some
forms is highly absorbent,and
canserveas an environmental
sink for heavymetalions as well
as pesticides,it mightprovide
protectionagainsttoxic agents.
Fabric from crabshells
mightsoundfar-fetched,but not
if onethinks of the natural
sourcesof fabric: silk (a worm);
wool (an animal); cotton(a
plant). Evenif a fabric were not
the intendedend result,the way
in whichthe chitin resourcecan
bealteredfor humanuseis farreaching.
It can bemadeinto sutures,
gauzebandages,
and into artificial skin for burn victims. It can
beusedfor papercoating,antistaticfabric finishing, waterclarificationand eventopsoilpreservation whenaddedto waterused
for irrigation,by preventingthe
run-off of organicmatter.Chitosanis also usefulin removing
hazardousmetalcontaminants
from wastewaterandproteins
from processingeffluents.
Sincechitin is non-toxicand
biologically degradable,
much
researchwith chitosanhasalso
focusedon its usein ediblecoatings for food,and for the prepara-

tion of cosmeticsandphannaceuticals.
DelawareSeaGrantwas at
the forefront of U.S. chitin research.More thana decadeago,
researchersdevelopeda method
to extractchitin, andcontributed
to the developmentof severalmajor applications.Fourteenchitinrelatedpatentswereissuedto
DelawareSeaGrantresearchers
andlicensedby companiesin the
UnitedStatesandabroad. In the
United States,DuPontandConAgra createda subsidiarycalled
Yanson,a companywhich is reportedly seeingsuccessin several chitin applications.

Crab WasteBaneor Bounty?
Chitin is found abundantly
in crustaceans,
notablycrabsand
shrimp,andthe amountof shell
wastefrom crabprocessingoperationsis sizable.In Virginia
the approximatelandingsof hard
blue crabsaverage40 million
poundsyearly. Thattranslates
into only four million poundsof
crabmeat-the restis considered
waste...36 million pounds. Yet
that wastecan be brokendown
into (on a dry basis)approximately50% calciumof one form
or another;35% of protein;and
15%chitin.
Until recently,the easiest
way to deal with crabwastewas
to simply bury it. In recenttimes
(Continuedonpage 21)
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From topleft,clockwise:
1) Callinectessapidus,the blue crab,is an amplesourceof chitin, a substance
which in certainforms has significanthumanapplications,from artificial skinto
beadswhich absorbheavymetalions.
2) Fabric (non-woven)madefrom chitin.
3) Hydrogel beads from chitosan taken through an optical microscope, in aqueous medium. The beads are useful for ion exchange of heavy metal ions. They
are formed by adding a chitosan solution in dilute acetic acid into weak alkali.

4&5) Photomicrographs
of the surfacesand tom edgesof 100%chitosanfibrid
paper,and 100%cellulosepaper.
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landfill regulationshave
changed;in Virginia, the waste
mustbe low in moisture.So,
many processorsconvertthe
shellsinto dried crabmeal,a feed
supplement.

SecondsInstead of Hours
At the Virginia Polytechnic
Institute(VPI) in Blacksburg,researcherWolfgang Glasserbelieveshe hasa meansto readily
isolatechitin, it processwhich traditionally useslargeamountsof
acid to demineralizethe shells.
With researchassociatesBob
Wright, Willer de Oliveira,and
severalgraduatestudents,Glasserexaminedthe useof steamexplosionto isolatechitin in
hundredsof secondsascomparedto hoursusing
conventionalmethods.
Steamexplosionis
akin to pressure
cooking;the materials aresubjectedto
high pressuresteamfor
a period of time. With
steamexplosion,the releaseof steamcausesthe
matterto explodeinto a fibrous
mass. This work wasperformed
at the VPI demonstrationsteam
explosionfacility, the only one
of its kind in North America,a
facility whichhasthe capacityto
treatup to one ton of organic
wasteperhour.
Glasserandhis associates
are keenlyinterestedin this new
meansfor extractingchitin, seeing it asa major steptowardutilizing a plentiful and very much
renewableresource,envisioning
the extensiveuseof whatsome

call a "wondermacromolecule."
Theseresearchers
maybe ahead
of their time-at leastin the U.S.
While the U.S. utilizesrelatively little of the chitin resource,
Japanis reportedlyproducingin
the neighborhoodof 700-1,000
tonsa year.*Japanis now consideredthe world leaderin chitin researchand is activelypursuing
applications.Why the difference? Undoubtedly,manyreasonsexist,but two seemreadily
apparent.Boundedby the sea
and with a landmassthatis
mostlymountainous(74%)and
not suitablefor agriculture,Japan

diving submersible,enablingscientistsaccessto an estimated98
percentof the world's ocean
floor. In additionto a different
world view, the Japan~se
appear
more likely to investin research
which will not showan immediatefinancial return,but mayhave
a long termbenefit.

Chitin Brewing?
An obstacleto moreU.S.
chitin use,asmentionedbefore,
could partially be the seasonal
supplyof, saycrabshells. Yet
thereare othersourcesof chitin.
In an extensivebook on chitin,
RiccardoMuzzarelli, with the
University of Ancona,Italy,
describesan intriguing
source:"... large
quantitiesof fungi
currentlygrown in fermentationsystemsproducing
organic acids,antibiotics andenzymes,constitutea
potentialsourceof
chitin." Somefungal species
containhigh quantitiesof

chitin.
Chitosanbeads
views the oceanic world differently than a good portion of the
U.S. population. Case in point:
Japan is the world's largest fishing nation, the world's largest
consumer of fish products, and is
the world leader in aquaculture.
Japan owns the world's deepest-

Beyondthe meansfor extraction andthe accessibilityof a
largesourceof raw materialis
the biggestobstacleto U.S. chitin production:a market. Ten
yearsfrom now a substantial
U.S. marketmight exist, or chitin/chitosanmight still be on the
verge. ..of beingutilized.

+

+

+

*Sourcesvaried in their estimates.The amountof chitin/chit6sanmightbe more.
Onesourceindicatedthatthe University of Tokyo reported1,270tons in 1986;
mostof that amountwaschitosan.
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Biotechnology.
..
Continued
Thereare simplytoo many
biotechnologyprojectsto cover,
and it seemsa shamenot to be
ableto devotemorespaceto
them. In the future issuesof the
Bulletin,a columnwill be devotedto bringing readersmore
news aboutwork in this field.

New STORM Observation
Center Established
This year whena powerful
hurricaneor northeasterhits the
EastCoast,informationabout
the conditionof beachesand
beachpropertywill be available
almostimmediatelythroughthe
StormTrackingandObservational Reportsto Media
(STORM)Center.
Recentlyestablishedby the
Universityof Maryland'sLaboratory for CoastalResearch
througha grantfrom the Na-

tional WeatherService
of the NationalOceanic
andAtmosphericAdministration,STORM
will operatethrougha
networkof up to 300
volunteersin major
coastaltowns from
Maineto Florida.
StephenLeatherman,
directorof the Laboratory for CoastalResearchand STORM,
currentlyis recruiting
volunteers.
"We needpeople
who live or work on
the beach,who walk it
everyday,who know
theirbeach,"said
Leatherman.Although
formal training in scienceis not
necessary,
volunteersshould
"havea genuineinterestin learning aboutbeachesandthe impact
thatstormshaveonthem,"he
said."STORM will studythe re-

lationshipbetweena storm's
characteristics,suchascentral
pressure,wind speedandwave
height,andits impactin termsof
coastalflooding, beachanddune
erosionand overall property
damage,"saidLeatherman.People who areinterestedin becoming volunteersshouldcall the
STORM Centerat the University of Maryland at (301) 405-

4074.
New Publications
To orderthe following publications,write Virginia Sea
Grant,Marine Advisory Program,Virginia Instituteof Marine Science,GloucesterPoint,
VA 23062.Pleasemakechecks
out to VIMS.
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TheEconomic Impact of
Marine Aquaculture on
Virginia's Eastern Shore

Author: Sarra Thacker
A

quacultureis the fastest
growing agriculturalindustry in the United States.During
the 1980s,United States
aquaculturepr.oductionquadrupled. By 1990,the estimated
U.S. productionwas 860 million
poundswith a farm gate(dockside)value of 760 million dollars. For coastalregionswhere
traditionalfisheriesandrelated
employmentmaybe in decline,
developmentof marineaquaculture providesemploymentopportunities that maintainlinks to
traditionallifestyles.Marine
aquaculturemayalsoprovide a
basisfor rejuvenatingthe local
seafoodindustry.
Virginia's EastemShorerepresentsan areawith potential for
marineaquaculturedevelopment
primarily becauseof the abundanceof its coastalareasandbecausethe EasternShorelacks
many of the man-madeinfluencesof more developedcoastal
regions. Designatedasa United
NationsBiospherePreserve,the
EasternShore'sAtlantic coastline hasone of the longestchains
of barrierislandson the East
Coast.

In TheEconomicImpact of
Marine Aquacultureon Virginia's EasternShore,Business
SpecialistSayraThackerexaminesthe currentstatusof marine
aquacultureon the Eastern
Shore,andthe potentialimpact
of increasedproduction. Specifically, the authorsurveysblue
crabshedding,andculturing efforts with clams,oyster,and
otherbivalves.
The fIrst copy of this advisoryis freeto Virginia residents,
andadditionalcopiescost$2.00.
The costof the publicationfor
out-of-stateresidentsis $2.00

The Crab Industry in
Venezuela,Ecuador,
and Mexico.
Implicationsfor the Chesapeake
BayBlue Crab Industry

Authors: MichaelJ. Oesterling
andCharlesPetrocci
I n recentyears,Chesapeake
Bay crabmeatprocessorshave
beenbesiegedby importsinto
their traditionaldomesticmarketplaces. This comesat a time of
rising productioncostsand local
resourcefluctuations. Asianand
Latin Americancountrieshave
beensignificantlycontributingto
this influx of pickedcrabmeat.
Without somegraspof foreign
crabproduction(presentandpo-

tential),marketingstrategies,and
biological parametersof the exploited species,Chesapeake
Bay
crabmeatproducerswill continue
to lose their shareof the domestic crabmeatmarket.
With the completionof a
1992overview of a portion of
the Asian crabindustry(The
WarmwaterCrab Fishery in
Asia, Petrocciand Lipton), the
fIrst stephas beentakenin providing the Chesapeake
Bay crabmeatindustry with a better
understandingof their global
competition. However,more
thanany otherregion,Latin
Americahasthe longesthistory
of exporting crabmeatto the
United States,and yet very little
is known aboutthe crabindustries in thoseareas.
In The Crab Industry in
Venezuela,Ecuador,andMexico,the authorscharacterizeexisting crabfisheries/production
facilities, and identify potential
areasof expansion.The authors
examinethe industry'sharvesting andmarketingstrategiesand
its productioncapabilities. Additionally, the authorsgive reasons
why successfulcrabmeatindustrieshavedevelopedin someareasbut not in others.
The Crab Industry in Venezuela,Ecuador,and Mexicois a
joint Virginia/MarylandSea
Grantproject The costof the
publication is $3.00.
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